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Der Comrrissioners:

SDG&E rypreciates the opportunity to provide mnments on the Califomia Energl Comnission's (CEC's) report
regading Impleine,ntatio of Oncetirough Cooling Mitigation through Energy Infrastructure Planning and
Proourernent. This report shows recognition by the multiple state agencies tlat the phasing out ofonoe'through
cooling (OTC) units must b€ done in a well-planned menner in order for the state to continue to b€ s€rved with a
safg reliable supply ofelectricity at the lowest possible cost.

SDG&E believes it oan reduce and then eliminate the need for the fossil plmts thrt use OTC in its Sm Diego
service area in a timely manner, through its past od futwe planning and procurement activities. The timeline will
be driven by the time it takes to license md build new units in the region. The ability to reliably meet the electric
needs in Sm Diego has been a mnstant goal of SDG&E's planning md procurement processes since the utility
was returired to its cunent integrded ploning role after the energy crisis. Since 2002, SDG&E has added or
currently has under conshuction over 1,3fi) MW of new cqacity in its s€rvice uea- SDG&E currently has a
Request for Ofrers (RFO) out th* is seeking among other products, proposals to build additional new capacity in
the San Diego region. SDG&E has also aggressively pursued the Sumise Powerlink, a new trmmission line thd
will reach out to new renewable sourcos in the Lnperial Valley. In addition to accessing renewable power
sources, this line adds the equivalent of 1,000 MW ofnew o4acity to a tarsmission consfiained load pocket. By
taking these actions to increase supply, ttrough both ge,neration and trmsnission solutiong SDG&E believes it
ca add sulficient new ceacity to meet its looal c4acity require,me,nts without the existing OTC units. Howwer,
if the o<isting OTC urits ae forced out of service preoturely, reliability of the elec'hic supply would b€ at risk.

Regading OTC at San Onofre Nuclear Generating Sation (SONGS), SDG&E feels it is imporbnt for the state to
recoenize the mitigation that has already occurred. The owners (including SDG&E, a non-oper*ing minority
owner), at fte direction of the Califomia Coastal Comission, use an imovative ocean water intake syst€tn thd
protects 94 perceirt of fish from harrr. Then the utilities dweloped wveral largescale mrine mitigdion projects
as an effective way to ofrs€t any impaot from SONGS' ocea *46x 66reling system on neaty kelp beds md fish
populaions. For exemplo, the utilities have constnroted a 171-acre utificial reef approximaely one mile offthe
coast of Sm Cle,mente in Orange County. The rtificial ree4 completed in the summer of 2008, now provides a
marjne habitd for 6 many as 50 varieties offish and invertebrates. Another mrine restoration projecl, locded in
the Sa Dieguito River Valley of Sm Diego County, involves restoration of more rlta" 1 50 acres of new ooastal
wetlands and more than 100 acres ofnew tidal salt mrsh land. These effofts have resulted in significat
increases offish and wildlife, md a total of440 acres ofenhanoed wAlands will soon be visible to visitors from
the newly constsucted coastal segment ofthe Coast to Crest Trail along the San Dieguito River.

Given these mitigation mearsur€s, SDG&E is urging state poliqmakers to (1) take into account the fact that
SONGS bas alrcady ofrset SONCS' mtrine impact md (2) careftlly review whether tftere re additional benrefits
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to be gained from retrofitting the plmt's cooling system rftet would match the high costs of such I proj€c-t.

Regarding the specific questions tlat we,re posed to the investor-owned utilities (IOUs) at the July 28, 2009
wot*shop, the following are SDG&E's responsos.

LHow should m RFO be structurd wh* choges are needed from the current proc€sq to faciliffie
mmpetition between possible greenfield siteg building new rmits on o<isting sites, and repowers thc
replaco cooling systems?

Responsc SDG&E sees no need for any changes to its RFO process. As noted abovg through the past
and curr€nt RFO process" SDG&E b€liwes it will be able to obtsin enough new ge,lreration to allow the
retiterneit of the odsting OTC units in a timely manner and still maintain reliability in its load poc.kets. All
t)'pes ofproj€cts compete to moet the local gen€rdion need.

2.How should m RFO be targeted to a particular location/produc-t type?

Rosponse For SDG&E, loc*ion needs and pnoduct types come from SDG&E's Califomia Publio Utilities
Conmission (CPUC)'authorized need. As far as location ed product type, RFOs should be $ucnred Bs
broadly as possible to allow for the greatest amormt of competition.

3.How would a repowering via AB 1576 be coaducted/approved/conpleted?

Responre: There is nofting in AB 1576 ftd rcquires a special or sepaate procur€Nn€nt proc€ss. Thus, all
ofrers should compete @ m€rit in the RFO process. This bill was structrned to assme the IOUS r€cover
their costs if c€rtain requirernents are met

4.For load serving entities (LSEs) who own fossil OTC units, given the SWRCB proposed Orc policy issued
June 30, 2009, what combindion of retofit, repowering or retfu@qt of vuious units d pow€r plafi
facilities seem most likely?

Responre: SDG&E does not own ry fossil OTC plants.

5.Whd are the LSE/PTO's plans to meet thoir resource adequacy (RA) and energ5r requirements without
genercors using OTC, either tanporaily, alr r€polv€r oonstruction activities make a unit unavailable or
permaently, if a rmit is retired?

Rcsponce: Meeting RA or enerry needs without the o<isting fossil OTC plants is not m issue for SDG&[
so long as the fnal adopkd rules do not fcce m early shutdown of OTC. As stded above, SDG&E has
contracted for substmti4 additional new generdion md trmsmission. Our results to d& have shown that
new plmts can be added in a merner that does not rely on OTC, so long as the ocisting OTC plmts cm
continue to operste rmtil the new plants axe in s€rvice, and the OTC plants are no longer necessay.

Yours sincerd,

SDG&E Comments: Dmft Joint Aetncy Staff Papcr/OnceThrough Cooling


